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Mary Jane Stooktap,
?itld Worker*
May 25, 1937.

An, (InterTlew With Has Foster, white,
An old-time resident of Olarempre.

Has Foster, old-time resident of fllaremore,

answered questions and volunteered the following in-

formation:

I waa born September 5th, 1865, neer the town of

LaxSygue, In Lynn County, Kansas. This village was

located on the franca of the Meritizene River; we lived

In a tiro-room loji cabin near *he river bank,

/ Our home was a typical cabin qf the-pioneer type,

being an "all-at-hope" product; the walls were of logs,

the floors of nfitive lumber, the roof of olap-boards,

rived from active oaks whioh grew nearby enci with a

Ohimnoy of the proverbial "etiok and clay" type. Small

pieces of tiaber of the proper length were rived1*(or

spli t) from trees that had grown nearby, these were

built up like an ordinary pen and the structure was

lined with clay mud. When properly kuilt this kind of

chiinney did as good servioe es those of brick and stone.

•Hie fire plaae proper \*as made of flat stones with a

broad hearth.
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In the summer of 1800 wo moved to the Indian
v

Territory—to the village of* Claremore, Cooweeeaoowee
/ „ . .

District, Cherokee. Nation-now Rogers County. I was

twenty-five ye^rs old 'then; we settled on tho prairie

In wfeat la n'ow Lone 21m preolnot near the Verdigris

frRLver« Tuo yeers, la tor I met Wise ^ore. Offutt and

we were raarrind, in 1892. •

While living In Kansas we ̂ ^pt hepring about the

fertile lends and fine olimote tiô n in the Indian

Territory; my father contemplated coming hero i'or

several years ami finally did. VTe loot ted on %hat was

then.knotfn a» .the "Uanny Silk Farm", four miles west

of flaremore and near the Vordlgris River—it was just

a broad prairie then—no improvements to speak of—

juet sandstone rocks and pretrie grass. I and my brother,

Diok, have ^een here ever since and will stay it out«

The lum»or for o\ir first house in what is now Rogers

County was hauled from a saw mill operated toy Jessie

Ifeyterry, father of John and Charley and Cal Mayberry,

well known citizens of Claremqre, and of Kra. Orutoh- .• ,

field of Inola. We used an ox team to do the hauling

on what was known as a "log wagon". tt*had low wheels
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m loading heavy logs onto It was not difficult. The

oxen we harnessed up by means of a yoke, made- of timber

with "bows" around the animal's nook; a chain connected

the yoke with the wagon tongue by raegns of t?hioh thejload

was drawn. That was forty-seven years ago^ and there were

not many white folks here then; it was Indian country-— .

owned and inhabited by Cherokees, many of them high-class

folks with considerable Cauoaslan blood in their veins*•

When I arrived here the Iron Mountain, the Missouri

pacific Railroad had but recently bee.n built. It extended,

from i"ort Smith, Arkansas, t« Oofreyville,, Kansas, and

QGSt of the trains were "Ultras" carrying freight, hay,

grain, hoss» cattle and other live stock. There was only

one passenger, train here each day'and it w&s a "mixed

train", or a "local freight" with a passenger oOaoh tied

On behind* It stopped at all stations while extras ran

right through unless they stopped to pick cars up of

freight, tate orders or fill the tenders with water,

Claremore tras a mere village—not more than one

hundred and fifty ox two hundred poople here, and no

streeta—just dirt roads that got really muddy in wet
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primitive. Sonie sidewalks ffeis :n.*d<: of fl-a^ stores but -

a narrow bo'rcl walk extended from Frank Rucker's s tore,

where the Kason Hotel now stand's, to tne Cheroscee i i i s t r ic t

Court HMjise, which vc?::. loajitfij ai? the southwest corner of

Claremore Street -nu ^otali.y».h Kvenue, about *.here the

Lang (negro) Hotel was l a t e r erected, one,block west and

one block south of the present (Jl*As) ".ouhty nourt louse.

There rters very fett nv-rr^ca here""then; I remember

dis t inc t ly one colored f..:aily; i t n.ts that of George

Rose. George svas'.th3 "GitjlDray" man, hauling freight x

to and fron. the two depots end for the fo.<r stores which

up the businebs 3*?''tion of (llareraore. Ho has one

son l iving here now, Ed Ross, who l ivea on North Oowala

Avenue iu MÔ d Addition and not far, from Lincoln High

School and the city l ight p lan t . . • ,

weather* /Hogs ran wild and OQWS grazed on the s t r ee t s

while <Je r̂ and other game, especially pra i r ie ebiokena,

wore ootfonon* f.iembers of local t ra in cretta ĵsed to leaye
/ , i

their grains ottmding whi^c they b • gged a ffew pra^r-ie
t

ok^na. There was i^ pa.Ting and the sT^owalics'

ait tvo. 5onie sidewalks ffeis nL̂ -d̂ . of fl-a{'; s

v
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• OLD OOUBT HOUSES.

The Cherokee Court House was originally located: at -

Kephart Springs^near the, head of Lake Claremdre. Jerome

Kephart and his wife," "Aunt Ruth", grandparents of/oilver'

Hauae, present County Clerk of Rogers ^onnty, o med the

land adjacent and'1 enjoyed a^'aonce&sion" to Serve mewls

to those* attfi>iding court* No whisky or other into-/!."pnta

were allowed on the premises. .Of oourae some whisky wee

amuggled in but it ma under a severe ponr""11;' Wh^n the"

vendor got caught and the man found intoxicated vvas tied

v up to a tree^inuil he ws€Sered off." The court house was

moved to 'Uaroraora in 1889, and served its nurpoae until
by

the Cherokee courts ware abolished/the Curtis Kill and

Cherofcee Trsaty^about 1-J

When I came here the court was presided over by

Judge John Sohrimsher, father of Mr a*. Dyke Robinson,

of th« present post master at 'Uaremore. He was killed

by lightning at hie farm four ndles south of 'llaremore
i

before statehood.
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GRalTDMHER

My grandfather, John Foster, died here in 1893,
i

at the age of ninety-four and was buried rt Lone Elni

cemetery, four" miles west of Claremore. .: sU'.nip slab

Of native stone marks r.lB l^at resting place, a.hand-

<jut ifo^feription serves to Identify it. My f-.tĥ r c.ied

juet before Thankss;lvli-f, I'-. 1911, «nd wes

a t Lone Elm.

I hi.ve in in> possesftioii an olci clock, wore thtrn a

hundred y.cra oid. I .-JJUBU hevo tore old-fashioned pieced

gui l t s -iode' by ray notiier, as v/ell •. collection of old-

pi cturfts, daguorrotypos, t intypes, crayon enlargenwnts*
r

I have an aid-time "reap-hook" used in cutting grain

gro^n in srar-.ll f ie lds and in rough places. In ths early

duye, grain w^s c i t by h.nd und picked up nnd placed in

a bucks}:!', poucn euspendod from the shoulders.

•1

/


